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RUSSIA AFTER THE JAPS. tub lj!S rrCNwII.
HAVE YOU FIVE

OR MORE COWS?

Desperado Killed by Marshals.
El Paso, Texas, July 2. Martin

Morse, the noted New Mexico outlaw,
was killed on the banks of the Rio
Grande in this city at midnight last
night by United States Deputy Mar-
shals George Scarborough, J. D. Milton
and F. M. McMahon.

Broke the Record
No Cultivator ever had such a remark-
able run tbe first aeawon. Salee nearly

20,000 in 1894
and this year will be greatly Increased.
The O. H. D. is aimplf the beat Mfalkina Culti rater
ever state sad sa net has as IaiiUtors. It sella st
sight. For sale b oae Sealer in a town. See U ta
lorsroaibtjy. Writs sa tot UJuetrated circular.
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yj King of Bicycles, f
FINEST MATERIAL.

LIQHT, 5TR0N0, yC!OTSVXX HVi. SCIENTIFIC
SPEEDY, HANDSOriE. if& V9A

W0RKMANSHIP

y

Four IIodels-&- 85 and 0100.
EVERY MACHINE FULLY GUARANTEED. SEND STAMP FOR CATALOGUE.

Monarch Cycle Co.
Factory and Main Office; Lake and Halsted Sts., CHICAPO, ILL.

BRANCHES: New York, San Francisco, Salt Lake City. Denver, Memphis, Detroit, Toronto.

T. G. NOKTHWALL, Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Are You Ready
For the Harvest ?

There's only one way to get ready so that you can be sure thai you are readj
-- and we are ready to get you ready with the World-Beatin- g,

Indication Seem Good for Another Orien-

tal War Boon the Crar (letting Kredy.
Tacoma, Wash., July 2. The Nor-

wegian steamer Oscar IL, which ar-

rived yesterday, eighteen days from
Vladivostock, Siberia, brings news
that the indications are good for an-

other Oriental war. Unknown to the
outside world, Captain Anderson of the
steamer says, Russia has massed 80,000
men at Viadivostock, and it is believed
in Siberia that preparations are being
made for an advance on Japan. Cap-

tain Anderson says: "Russia has been
secretly but actively at work, and in
the event of trouble with Japan is
preparing to hurl a formidable navy
and land force into the .coveted
territory which Japan has wrestled
from China. These ships and troops
have been massed at Vladivostock,
where the scene is decidedly warlike.
The entrance to the harbor at Vladivo-
stock is planted full of torpedoes, and
no vessels are allowed to pass in or out
without Russian naval officers on
board, as well as experienced Russian
pilots who know where the torpedoes
are planted. My vessel was escorted
in this manner, both going in and com-

ing out of the harbor. Inside the har-
bor the entire Pacific fleet of Russian
warships is massed, ready to steam
down the coast at a moment's notice.
On shore 80,000 troops have been con-

centrated, and the evidence is clear
that Russia is fully prepared for
trouble in case the Japanese give any
occasion for it."

APPEAL TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. Sadie Hatch Ask Aid to Save Her
Boy From the Gallows.

Topeka, Kan., July 2. Mrs. Sadie
W. Hatch, mother of Clyde Mattox,
who is in the military prison at Fort
Leavenworth under sentence of death,
has issued an appeal to the mothers of
Kansas, asking them to petition Presi-
dent Cleveland for a pardon for her
son. "I am the most miserable of
mothers," Bhe says. "Heartbroken,
penniless, and in the depth of my an- -
guisn i make this appeal to your hearts
as the one solitary hope now left me.
I believe my boy is innocent. At this
grave time, when I implore mercy, it is
not for me to impugn judge, jury or
witnesses. I have had enough trouble
to blot out heaven. I do not know
what to do nor where to turn. It mav
be my extremity, and it may be a God
who answers prayer, that leads me to
ask you to importune the president for
mercy, as only mothers can, and he
maybe can be saved."

Big-- Mine In LeadvUle Flooded.
Leadville, Col.. July 2. The bier

Rex mine was drowned out yesterday
and there is now over 250 feet of water
in the shaft. All the workmen made
their escape. These people have spent
thousands of dollars in sinking and
pumping the plant. They were pump-
ing over 75,000 gallons an hour when
the flow commenced to increase and
drove them up level by level from the
Douom, d05 feet. Ore, believed to be
very rich in gold, was just being en-
tered when the mine was flooded. It
is likely a mammoth pumpincr plant
will be put in and the shaft drained
at once.

Atchison Will Protest.
ToPEKA. Kan.. Julv2. Mnvor Kail a

vVaironer of Atchison has written to
Governor Morrill that he is comincr
over with a committee of representa
tive business men to protest against
the order issued by the governor, in
which the Atchison police commis-
sioners were instructed to close every
join in me town. Mr. wagoner is In
favor of permitting the joints to run
under the present license system.

Lightning Strikes a Church,
Cordova, Md., July 2. Durinir a

heavy thunderstorm, lightning struck
the rear end of the Baptist church,
which was well filled. It inflicted
considerable damage and severely
shocked the congregation. The horse
shed adjoining1 the church also re
ceived a heavy shock, and Aravel Ran-
dall, a young farmer, and two horses
were instantly killed.

Suicide of an Aeronaut.
New York, July 2. Mrs. Charles

Waloott, formerly a professional aero
naut who gave performances through-
out the country with her husband, a
well known aeronaut, committed sui-
cide by taking laudanum at her home
in this city. Her professional name
was Nellie Lamont. About a year ago
she met with a fall, w Men made her a
cripple for life. This affliction caused
despondency, resulting in self-murde- r.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas Cm, Mo., July 2. Wheat Salsa
of car lota by sample on track Kansas City (No.
S ' hard wheat, 1 car 67Ho, 2 cars 67(3, 8 cars
60o;No. 3 hard, 1 car old 60c; No. 4 hard
nominally 60H8o; No. 'i red, 8 cars o'd 72c, 1
1 oars 71Wc, 1 car 70o ; No.3 red, 1 car o7o, 3 cara
flic, 2 cars

.
r9c; No red, 1 car B3c, 1 car 63c l

: i i ; 1 ii '. ,ii

Corn Sales by sample on trick. Kansas Citv i
No. 2 mixed corn, 18 cars tlttc ; 1 cara ilo ;No. t
mixed, i can early 41c, 1 car sOtfc ;No. 4 mixed,
nominally, 4Uo ; No. 2 white, 7 cars 42 Ho ; No. I
white, nominally 42c.

Oats Sales by sample on track, Kansas Cityt
No. 2 mixed oats, 2 cars 23o, 2 cars 224o ; No. I
oats, nominally 22o; No. 4, nominally 21o ; No,
2 white oats, nominally 26c ; No. I white oats,
nominally 3425c

Bye Some new offerings to arrive, with lit-
tle demand. No. 2, nominally, 60&5o ; No, ft,

nominally 48c
Corn Chop Steady ; 83S5c per ewt sacked.
Bran Weak; 56QaSSo per cwt sacked i bulk, do

less.
Hay Receipts, 35 cars : market steady, Timo-

thy, choioe,$U(&!11.50;No.l,$B.50S10( No. 2, $8;fancy prairie, $9.50; choice, $8fcC8.50; No. 1, $7.50

J8; No. 2, S67 ; packing hay, $4.8036.

LITE STOCK.

Kansas Crrr, Ha, July 1 Cattle Receipts
Since Saturday, 8.432 ; calves, 317; shipped Sat.
nrday, 1,738 cattle, $40 calves. The market gen.

rally was steady on best offerings and weak on
oommon grades.

Shipping and dressed beef steers, $3.5O4.90 j
Texas and Indian steers, $2.503.80; Western
steers, $3. 7T4.25 ; Southwestern steers, $3.80;
Colorado steers, $34 ; stackers and feeders, $1

4.25; oslves, $57.50.
Hogs Receipts since Saturday, 2,540; shipped

Saturday, 1,630. The market was active and 5
and 10c higher. The top sale was $4.90 and the
bulk ol sales from $4.85 to $4.74, against $183
for top sale and $1.60 to $4.75 for balk of salee
Saturday,

PATS THE MURDERER'S PENALTY

H THE ELECTRICAL CHAIR.

THE END OF A LONG FIGHT.

the Doomed Mm' Pint and Third Wlfi
Ibkew a rirml. Bat Vain Appeal to

Qorernor Morton for Ezecnttve
Clemency Death Ensue

t the End of Fifty-Eig- ht

Second.

Snro 8nro, N. Y., July 2. Dr. Robert
W. Buchanan, the wife murderer, was
electrocuted here this morning.

Witnesses entered the execution
chamber at 11:13; the current was
turned on at 11:21 at 11,740 Tolts for
four seconds, reduced to 400 volts, left
on for thirty seconds, when it was
turned on to 11,740 volts again, and

KB. BUCHANAN.

gradually reduced until it was turned
off, fifty-eig- ht seconds after it was first
applied.

Buchanan's leg was slightly scorched
and smoked during the last few seconds
of the execution, and but for this, the
witnesses could hardly have realized
that anything out of the ordinary was
happening. The body was perfectly
motionless after the current was turned
on.

Buchanan entered the room with
eyes closed, and did not open his eyes
at all. He walked along beside the at-
tendant without assistance to the
chair.

When Buchanan awoke this morning
after a few hours of troubled sleep he
realized for the first time that the day
of his doom had arrived. Several times
in his remarkable fight for life he had
been as near the hour Bet for his ex-
ecution as he was Sunday night, hut
always some act of executive clemency
or some legal maneuver intervened to
grant him a new respite. Last night
no such good news reached him, but he
knew before he retired that his fate
was still in doubt.

A faint hope still remained that the
latest effort of his lawyers to save him
from the fatal chair might, in the opin-
ion of the attorney general, entitle
him to another chance to have his case
reviewed by the courts, but while the
doomed man slept the following mes-
sage came to Warden Sage, in answer
to a query, and made his duty plain:"I do not think the last proceedings
operate as a stay. Have no further ad-
vice to give. T. E. Hancock,

"Attorney General."
The final preparations for the execu-

tion were begun under the direction of
State Electrician B. F. Davis, who ar-
rived from New York on the first train.
Dr. Buchanan did not retire until 2
o'clock and did not remove his clothes
then. He awoke at 6:30. At 7:30 he
called for a bowl of milk.

An hour later, when Warden Sage
entered with the condemned man's
spiritual adviser, the warden informed
Buchanan of the tenor of the attorney
general's dispatch and notified him
that In accordance with the opinion of
the law department of the state, it
would be necessary to carry out the
sentence of the court. Buchanan ex-

pressed no surprise.
The warden soon withdrew and had

scarcely reached his office before he
received the following message from
Mrs. Bucdanan from Rhinecliff, N. Y.i

"All pleadings vain. Governor can-
not possibly interfere.

Annik Buchanan."
Mrs. Buchanan, first and also third

wife of Dr. Robert W. Buchanan, the
condemned wife murderer, went to
Poughkeepsie last night to make a last
appeal for her husband. At 6 o'clock
this morning she went to Ehinecliff,
Governor Morton's home, and, secur-
ing entrance to his private office, sank
on her knees before the governor, and
pleaded for her husband's life, though
her grief almost prevented her from
speaking. Governor Morton was
plainly overcome by the woman's
pleading and tears, and tears stood in
his eyes as he lifted her to her feet
and told her that he could not grant
her request.

Seldom, if ever before, in the history
of criminal procedure in this country,
was there such a determined and un-

tiring legal fight made to save or
long the life of a condemned murderer
is that in behalf of Dr. Buchanan. He
had practically been on the threshold
of the death chair no less than three
times when respited. On two of these
occasions his life was prolonged by the
clemency of Governor Morton, who
granted a respite of one week at the
earnest solicitation of the prisoner's
wife, and the other was owing to legal
technicalities, among others an appeal
to the United States supreme court and
the British ambassador, Sir Julian
Pauncef ote.

9100 REWARD $100.
The readers of thle paper will be pleated to

'Aern that than la at least on dreaded dlaeaat
that science baa been able to core In all Itsstages,
tad that la Catarrh. H all's Catarrh Core la the
nly positive care known to the medical frater-

nity. Catarrh being a conetttntlonal disease,
tequlres a constitutional treatment. Hall's
tntarrh Care la taken Internally, acting directly
npon the blood and mnoon surfaces of the sys-m-

thereby destroying the foondatlon of the
elaeeee. and giving the patient strength by bond-
ing op the constitution and assisting nature Id
eolng Its work. The proprietors hare so much
talth In Ita curative 'powera, that they offer One
Uandred Dollars for any ease that it falls to cure,
Mend tor list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. OHKNEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
--VSold by Druggists, 75c

f -
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Gambllag Houses Closed In Montana.
Helena, Mont., July 2. At mid-

night every gambling house in Mon-
tana closed for good. There is only
one territory that now licenses gam-
bling.

Nebraska Pant and Suit Co.

1217 O Street.
(West halt of Trunk Factory.)

All Wool Pants Made to Order

Flrstrclaas and guaranteed to fit,
$8, $4, $5. $, and upwards.

Business Suits,
$15, $18, $20 and up.

Popular Prices. Goods sold by the yard, and
Ends for Boy'a Panta, Etc, '

Few uncalled for Panta and Suits at your own
Price. Send for samples and prices.

O. B. OAKLET. O. N. HOLCOM, Cutter.

--THE-

Smith Premier

Typewriter
Is the most simple, moat dnr.

eels, the easiest to operate and therefore capable
et Btett speed, tend for catalogue and prices,
address. No. MS9 Faraam St. Omaha.

DO YOU WANT IT?
Salesmsn Wanted in every county, salary

orsemmlMlon. No sxparlsnce. New Tariff
BUI gives unlimited profits, active men ap-
ply quickly stating salary and territory
wasted. Manufaoturers, r. U. Box S308,
oosion, jnass.

HOMES IN THE SUNNY SOUTH.

No hot winds, billiards, nor crop failures. Na-
tural Clover, Timothy and Blue Grass. Fuel
cbesp. Coal $1 per ton at bank. Dry wood $1.54
per cord delivered. All kinds of fruit that grow
la this latitude. You will find all these advan-
tages la the country adjacent Calhoan, Henry
county. Mo.. 13 miles from Clinton, ths county
seat; population 6,000, Located on the M. K. &
T. K. K. 70 miles southeast Kansas City. Ws
bavs a list of good farms for sale at from $10 to

30 per acre. Corn yields Irom BO to nu per acre.
Flax from 8 to 18 per acre and other crops In

Wc will cheerfally give and
Sroportion. Call on or address,

BARTHOLEMKW ALBION,
Bead Estate Agents,

Calhoun, Mo.

DoDle's Alnmlnnm Coffee BeonomUer n
FITS ANY COFFEE POT

free Trial No Egg needed to settle. Keeps the setr
, blackens, we guarantee our
i Economizer to make better,

the Coffee stronger and richer coffee,
Price with 8 less. Ws allow

Post Cn each nurchaf er one week's,
Paid 0UC 5rl"' Free, and If not satte- -

will refund the money.ARTHUR L. DOHIB OO.
211 Wttaih Ave.,0hlaa. U.

DAVID BRADLEY & CO.,
109 & 110 9th St.. LINCOLN, NEB.

Fins Hue of

Spring Wagons, Buggies,
Carriages and llarness.

Headquarters for

Binding Twine, Buckeye
Binders and Mowers,

Shuttler, Lake City
and Trumbull Wagons.

FRANK E, PARKS,
Manager.

4'$ "vn

Don't buy your twine till you

get prices of

J. W. Mussetter,
or J. W. Hartley,

1008 P St, - Lincoln, Neb"

ANNUAL STATEMENT

OF THE

Nebraska I do Coal Co.

OF

Lincoln, Neb., and Byer, Ohio.

RESOURCES,
Real estate ...$:il,166.Sl
Railway and equipments., .... 12.794.64
Plant tip bouse and shop 8.0.-9.8-

Merchandise and Fixtures 872.03
Mine openings and improvements, .03.94
Expenses and taxes paid... 6,793.47
accounts KecelvaDis...... 8,448.71

Total $63,168.94

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock sold................... $41,700.00
Bills payable 7.825.18
Due on real estate and railway material 10.063.26
accounts payable ... 2,898.64
Current pay roll..................................... 1,082.01

Total $63,168.94

State or Nebraska, )
Baundebs Couhtv,

I. John A. Reece, Secretary of ths Nebraska
and Ohio Coal Company, do solemnly swear that
tbe foregoing Is a true statement of the affairs ot
said company aa shown by tbe books of said
company on the 10th day of April. A.D. 1896, to
the best ot my knowledgs aad belief.

(Signed,) J. A. Keece,
Secretary.

Subscribed In my presence and aworn to before
me this 30th day ot slay, A.D. 1895.

J. O. Rat.
Seal. Notary Public

We bavs examined ths above statement of ths
Nebraska and Ohio Coal Company and believe
ths same to be a lull and complete statement ot
the aOalra of said company.

J. CHASE.
K. u. 4Directors.
Vai, Bice,

DE UVAL CREAM SEPARATORS

Address, for catalogue and particulars.
Or The Oc Lavai 8cpvon Co.,

Kloih, 111. 74 Oortlandt Street, New York.

When tbe scalp ia atrophied, or shiny-bal- d,

uo preparation will restore the
hair; in all other cases, Hall's Hair

will start a growth.

fjyy f;Wu.H WIJ PM"l ab lWaiUUlti. ,

ex.

If so a M Baby" Cream Separator will earn lta cost for
you every year. Why continue an Inferior system
another year at so (Treat a loss f Dairying la now the
only profitable feature of A griculture. Properly con-
ducted It always pays well, and must pay you. Tou
need a Separator, and you need the BEST, the
" Baby." All styles and capacities. Prices, $76.00
upward. Send tor new 1895 Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Braach Offices: General Offices:

ELGIN, ILL. 74 OORTLANDT ST., NEW YORK.

CAMERON'S

Home Grown Seeds.
BUD TOM
OATAVIOOTJI '

leaver City, Nebraska.

SAVE MONEY
nd labor raj? .Pr.rd

THE SUCCESS CDLTIYATOR. ' Handle.
Works Easy. Lock Lever. Beam Spring saves
hooking np. Special features not In others,
Cheapest and best.

A. W. BUTT IMPLEMENT CO.,
75 Eaclld Ave., Springfield, Ohio.

It . r. J rtn eieni m

SOLD ON EASY TERMS
SCOTT. HAV PR CSS Cu

810 '
West, Btk St. KbweT CavTmov

$75 A HO NTH
and
Gaol.

azpcnMt.
Bamplea

Lady
frv.

or

pannanenl aitualtoa
SuuulMd. Write briar. AddrflM P. 0. Bok ft SUH, Bo.tB, Iw,

MCDUC Cnnil ?nl'apekagsofthe
a Wllll m . tr-- vi . .. . .a. wvwau, m auu a nuooara Louri, uniaago.

W1KE WANTED Maid or widow. Age 40. i
widower; formerly a farmer, but now

retired. Have but little iucoine. Good health,
pood standing at home and In society. Clilldreo
married. Weifrh 140. temperate, use no tobacco.
Not sutisfied single: want a companion that hat
home and plenty, and room in that boms for tin
husband she loves that we may eujoy all that be
longs to man ana wire.

JAKli SIMPSON, Central City, Neb.

ATI! II ' SMITHNIGHT'S
Ad mill A AND HAY FEVER REMEDY- -

Sold under positive guaranty. Samples
free. :::::::::::::

L. SMITIINIGHT,
Cleveland, Ohio.

HOMES BY THE SEA- -
protected by Beau-

tiful Islands. Game, Oysters and Fish In abun-
dance. Lemons, Oranges. Pineapples, and all

Fruits and Flowers are grown to
perfection. Climate delightful, summer and
winter. Land fertile, bigb and dry. A nook In
7I ORiriA comparatively unknown.thatIt otters to settlers and to winter

visitors advantages not found elsewhere. Seekers
after health, pleasure or profit should read our
booklet, sent free, by THE LEMON BAY
LAND CO., Grove City, Fla.

GRAY HAIR 0R whiskers Beatereel
perfect

It Batnral color By uslaa
TAN'B MEXICAN HAIR RKSTOKATIVK.
It removes all dandruff; atopa balr Irom falling
out and curse all diseases of the scalp. It la o
Dye, and la warranted absolutely harmless.
Money refunded if It does not do everything
claimed for It. Sent to any address on receipt ol
pries. $1.00 per bottle. Full Information free.
Agents wanted. ALLEN a) CO., 113 Inter Ocean
Building, Chicago, 111.

FOWLS ai)d PlGS
I have a choice lot of White Holland

Turkeys, Barred Plymouth Rocks and
Pekln Ducks. Also soms choice Large
English Berkshire Pigs. Write me for
prices on anything you want in my line,
aad I will guarantee satisfaction. Ssad
stsmp tor circular.

W. T. WHITE. Cutler. Illinois.

World s Fair Highest Awards
on our INCUBATOR and

RRfinrjkR nnmhlnail.

'.Old Reliable" !Sr
If you at latansMd in Poultry, ft wIlli
pt,T yxru ts torxl 4 Mto hi Stamps fbr our
73 pee okUkifus), ftvia TtiutbU potaM
os Poultrr Cultnra. A4dra

LAKE CITY
Automatic Stock Fountain

Waters SO

to ISO plga
dally.

Governed
by gravity
weight valve.
No springs to
rust. No float
to stick In the

mud and let out tank of water. Has the right
lied drinking cup, not a large, double drinking

cup to bold a lot of hot, filthy water belore fresh
supply comes down. Valve seat la In body of
water and acta as a lock-nu- t. Can be set to water
two pens at once, and can be attached to a tank
or barrel la ten minutes. Works successfully In
winter. Ketall price $3.00. We pay express.
Fountains sent to any address on trial. Price
to be remitted by express agent If satisfactory.
It costs nothing to try; send for one. Agsnts
wanted in every locality. Order through imple-
ment dealer or

Stock Eountatn Co.,
Lake City, Iowa.

Get up a club for The Wealth Makebs.
Only 80c from now until NoTember 1st.

CO Rook

1895.

LIGHT-RUNNIN- G

Mccormick
steel
BINDERS and

MOWERS.

lf- -

31 KttI,
ILL

FURNAS COONIY : HERD

Big Berkshires & Poland
China Pigs for Sale.

At farmers' prices. The prod nee of 30 top sows,
mated to 4 flrst-clas- s boars. Tbe popular strains.
Bay now and save extra charges. Am breedingsome sows for early fall Utters that I will seU
right. All guaranteed as represented. Satisfac-
tion given. Mention "Wealth Makers."

H. S. WILLIAMSON,
Beaver City, Neb.

' i

--A.. J. .A.da:m.s,
BRADSHAW, NEB.,

Breeder of

Black Langshan Chickens.
Ths greatest general pnrposs chicken of ths an.

My flock scores from SOVt to N.
EGGS FOR SALE..

BtlNBTSI,
OkMtar WMte,

raUa4 talaa
riua. jaraay, anaraaay aas
EoUtata Canto. Tkamtkbra
Skaa. rian Pmtrr. BaaUas

4 BamN tajL CaMlaraa.
vuts, vaeei.r sreaask

BEST IN THE . . .

WORLD
Becsuse

Most Durably Built,
Lightest in Draft,
Greatest in Capacity,
Simplest in Construction.

All Competition Staid Away from
the McCormick in the

World's Fair Tests
We might to-da- y be selling a line of so-call- "cheap" machines a1

a price which would still be high, but prefer to sell the higfwalue McCormicl
at a price which experience will most assuredly prove is low. Glad to show
our friends these machines at any time. Come ia and 866 them.

VawnsM will plsass ell os
B. BIXFORD, Lincoln,
LE1SVELD & TROMPEN, Hickmaja,J. P. PRATT, Bennett,
MEYER & SEVERING Hallam,
WELLER POLK & CO., Raymond.G. W. PETERSON, Eagle,

Any of whom will be only too glad to show you the merits of the machines whether
you intend to purchase or not.

iuy aemonsiraiea that it is not necessary to wait three toTsix mnntha5!SS ?y??9-- . We frequently make returns In thai manv dava rn-- t

w' - mmirvpviiiun naiitmai nan,
SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO. ns. .- -r

s.0.u n ....1vVATER

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, CHICAGO,
Elkhorn Valley Herd

of Poland-Chin- a Swine.

I have nil the leading
strains Including Free
Trades, Wilkes and
Hlack 0. 8. families.
Tbs best lot. of pigs I
ever rained sired by
Paddys Chip 169, Fs
Wsnnamaker 2529,
Col. 0. 8. 10605. My
sows are mosMy Free
Trade and Wilkes
strains.

L. H. SUTER,
Neligh, Neb.

U. E. KEELOR.

Breeder of

Chester-Whit- e & Poland-Chi- na Swine

Herd eompoesd ol a eholoe se-

lection of premium animals.
Stock shipped to all parts of U.
8. Write wants. Clarence, Mo.

Headache tw) CretDr.lUleafPsin PU1

ppttreu MJutpatwOT tans wutua iiau j


